MARIN CONSERVATION LEAGUE
North Marin Unit Meeting

Thursday, March 24, 2016

Thomas home,
10 Taft Court
South Novato Blvd. to Arthur, right on Taft
>12 noon, brown bag lunch

AGENDA

1. Introductions

Announcements:

Notes of January 2016 meeting – attached

Speaker: Novato Rotary Community facility

2. Projects & Issues around Novato
   a. The Square Shopping Center plan
   b. Black Point/Green Point Community Plan
   c. Measure AA
   d. Novato General Plan
   c. Development proposals pending with city and county

3. Status Reports:
   a. Transportation issues – Don
   b. Senior housing on N. Redwood
   c. Water District issues
   d. Water ReUse authority – Rick or Bill
   e. MOST progress – Joyce or Bill
   f. Mission Lodge site use
   g. Stafford Lake Park – park plan update
   h. Buck Center housing
   i. Gnoss Field – revised process

4. Other

Next meeting: April

Questions or comments, please call Susan Stompe 897-1610